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MY LIGHTHOUSE 
 
In my wrestling and in my doubts 
In my failures You won't walk out 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
In the silence You won't let go 
In the questions Your truth will hold 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
CHORUS 
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse 
Shining in the darkness 
I will follow You oh 
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse 
I will trust the promise 
You will carry me safe to shore 
Safe to shore safe to shore safe to shore 
 
I won't fear what tomorrow brings 
With each morning I'll rise and sing 
My God's love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
BRIDGE 
Fire before us 
You're the brightest 
You will lead us 
Through the storms (hey) 
(REPEAT 3X) 
 
 

 

 

CORNERSTONE 
 
My hope is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame 
But wholly trust in Jesus' Name 
(REPEAT) 
 
CHORUS 
Christ alone cornerstone 
Weak made strong in the Saviour's love 
Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all 
 
When darkness seems to hide His face 
I rest on His unchanging grace 
In every high and stormy gale 
My anchor holds within the veil 
 
When He shall come with trumpet sound 
Oh may I then in Him be found 
Dressed in His righteousness alone 
Faultless stand before the throne 
 
ENDING 
Through the storm He is Lord, Lord of all 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ALL I HAVE IS CHRIST 
 
I once was lost in darkest night 
Yet thought I knew the way 
The sin that promised joy and life 
Had led me to the grave 
I had no hope that You would own 
A rebel to Your will 
And if You had not loved me first 
I would refuse You still 
 
But as I ran my hell-bound race 
Indifferent to the cost 
You looked upon my helpless state 
And led me to the cross 
And I beheld God's love displayed 
You suffered in my place 
You bore the wrath reserved for me 
Now all I know is grace 
 
CHORUS 
Hallelujah all I have is Christ 
Hallelujah Jesus is my life 
 
Now Lord I would be Yours alone 
And live so all might see 
The strength to follow Your commands 
Could never come from me 
O Father use my ransomed life 
In any way You choose 
And let my song forever be 
My only boast is You 
 
BACK TO CHORUS 
REPEAT CHORUS 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE MORE I SEEK YOU 
 
The more I seek You 
The more I find You 
The more I find You 
The more I love You 
 
CHORUS 
I wanna sit at Your feet 
Drink from the cup in Your hand 
Lay back against You and breathe 
Feel Your heart beat 
This love is so deep 
It's more than I can stand 
I melt in Your peace 
(It's overwhelming) 
	


